
r·TEvrs -::-:1,; MATERIALS ,Our #1 bulletin cO:'ltained a Y~Jrice list on various 
sizes of alurninum sheet that \ve VJere a~)le to obtairl ia Dallas. Unfortuna'~ely, 

we can no longer get e:is sarne price. "'':/e think the rug vIas yanked on.t from 
under us by another buye:r complah:.ing abOLtt the price a::lvantage we ha::L I 
had to return several checks fOT this reason the :?ast week. It 1:-.;IAY be possible 
that if enough of you_ serd 'TIe firm orders that I can get this emplayee frie,.,d 
of mine to assemble a giar:.t order in his r:.ame and we can possibly get t:'le 
original price I quotecl you. If I hirI: a cou~Jle of jugs of his favorite 
loudmouth,thiB may wo:d( for a one-s:.lot deal. If you Vla::--rt to or-ler 1 send r.::.e 
a list of vlhat you want, and if I response, I'll you a car;l 1:0 
send me a chec:c You fellovJs ~hat '.;/ere able to order at the very 10'11 e 
were pretty lucky. 

In the meantime, our friend, 0, has vJritten rne that he pIaLs to 
stock '".:C -13 extrusions sao;:. I am sen~:li2:lg b.illl a list of rivets: plate, ani other 
materials and hard"vVare that are in crD.2,ll amDunts in the '7 -1 G and perhaps 
some of you boys that live i::1 rer .. 1.ote areas can S0011 have a ready source of supply 
for all of your needs. 

701' East Coast boys, I ch-ink the:re v;.'ill so<.)n be a source of sup::>ly in 
u:?state i--Iev! York in the n.ea:;: futul~e. lv~ore on this later. 

3ill of Materials Due co the fine efforts of ?_ichard :0'ink ( 7) of 443 237 
Oakridge Dr., -,ITaukesha, V·ris., 'we will soon have a cor.nplete bill of rnatel'ials 
available to T-IB club members only. (If you haventt sent your cor:tributioT! for 
m,ailing costs for our bulletins, tie a strL-Lg around yOP.r finger, so you wonft 
miss any bulletins. 1.1-'e 111 soon have to cut off the free riders.) :::?ob Custafson, 
(#115) of Chicago has also sent a materials list, so as soon as vva can collate 
this information, we III have it printej. There v/ill a2,sD be a con-lplete list of 
nameS of 'I-18 builders, their 8e:1'ia1 l1tllnbers, and ajdresses, available in the 
near futu:te. Yle will try to include thj.s vIlth the ]\:laterial.s List. 

Rivets Apparently some of the nc\vcorncrs are a little confused abo'_1.t the 'Use 
rivets a:I_1 rivets. Basically .-:'."i-Shears are used instead of 

bolts, as they are lighter and in some other respects, superior. They can 
be installed very easily, using only a hamrner and the little installatLm tool. 
John Thorp has no aspirations to be a hardv,fare dealer, but if eno\}.gh of you 
send hin'l a check ~or the :--"i -Shear kit, Pm sure that he can get the i-Shear 
people to make up some more IIkitsrl. 

h 
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Rivets (Continue:ll 

As to Pop rivets and 'Hbitney punches, I'm hoping that we can induce Ray Stits 
or someone to carry these items. 'He need a T-13 "store" badly. In the mean
time, if you're in a hurry, write Jim l'.1cElroy, the local rep. for ":Jnited Shoe 
Machine, and he can supply the proper rivets a;J.d the tool. I would recommend 

• you get the production tool (about $15) instead of the home shop tool. It sets 
the rivet in one squeeze, whereas the $5 tool takes 2 or 3. Multiply by the 
number of rivets and the advaCltage is plain. (Jim lVfcEJroy, S102 Carland Ci::l., 
Dallas, Texas). The V.Thitaey punch set, the #5 Jr., is obtainable from the 
¥lhitney Tool Co., 5tockforc, ill. You chO'.lld or.ler extrCM #30 l)Unc)1es t with 
and without the little "nib ll

, Again, fo:: the }.eginner, you can:no·t put a 1/3 11 

rivet in a l/JlI hole. It takes a 41:3Q ho:_e. If you ji:i.-:0.ple the skin around a 1/3 11 

hole, the hole will ep~arge eno·.l3~:' d-::.3.i.~ ::l 1. Iglf ri---7et ~ go in. Incic:errtally, it 
is accepted practice to di:c.::-::~le the Iig1:ter gauge skin an:l countersink the 
thicker material. If you plan to fl~J.sl-:', rivc't, you n, ... ay want to get a set of iin'l?le 
dies for the 'Nhitney punch. They carl te rern.oved fro:n tbe toel and used '."lith 
a hammer for use away from the edges of sheets. 

Riveting Part of our piC·CUT3S ~hiB iesue show Eob ~::aergar:::l an:!. spouse 
making good use of ,an old steam i1'o:-1, =-ob is driving his rivets from the 
insfde$ using a flush rivet set 2~gains;: tbe bucktail of the rivet. 

The iron is held against the manufactured head. ':'his gives an 
exceptionally smooth surface. '} his is an especially good trick for light 
skins, as it is not easy to get a srnooth surface in 'J.se of conventional 
techniques. As the rivet is driven, the set inevitat-ly :leprGsses the skin 
itself - how much varies. 20b says tl:e noise in;3iJe the fuselage is fierce. 
Paul I-:il1gtgren, another Chicago 7' ... l:3er, l:as used a variation of 3ab 1 s 
technique. Instead of a steam iron, he uses a large sheci: of thick plate 
(very smooth) and uses a hand hamrner to {ipSet the bucktail. ···-e laid the 
plate on the f100 r, inserted rivets in his fuselage skin, laid the skin down on 
the plate and slugged av.ray. e ins:alled ::?re.be::.y~ stringers to fuselage sides 
in this manner. 

Eendh:_g Extrusiol! The fuselage stringers must be pre·-bent i:1 a compound 
curve4 Cne way that it cali.,be done rather easily is to put stock in a vise 
(smooth, soft jaws) and using a rubber mallet, hit stock on cadl side of the 
vise, move stock along aa l:t1ch at a tir::1.e. ron It try to get the entire bend 
on the first pass thru the vise. Do a little at a tiTnc. 'Those of you that have 
'already doae this - how did you go ab01.1t it? Is there an easier or more 
desirable way than this? 
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'7 em?lates 7 here are no"" twn sets of fuselage skin terrl-plates available to 
T-18 lVI. A. S. members. About a year ago several of us got together an:l g0t 
Sill vYar\vick to ma~::e us u~ a set of te;:::Y91ates from John Thorpl S "Inaster', 
Just recently, when a brand new ~,"-l Hcr here started his fuselage, I r'Ila:ie 
up two sets of terilplates at the same time~ They are nOYl incirculation. If 
If you want the '2se of these templaLef}1 here's how to go about it -- Each maT} 

buys the templates with the agreement to TG-sell therD. to the next man in line: -
for about $31e08 th,3,n he paid for them. 71"1e first1sold/for $37.50, Vfhen the 
price gets dOW'.G to about $20. 00 , let l s keep it "there and at that titne, I hO?8 
that we can get a cOITLplete Bet of tem.~lates for practically all parts of the 
airplane. ?erhaps we can corne up \Alith form blocks for nome parts, too, 
A_nyvvay, I'll act as coordinator on these ten'lplates. I'll put you on the 
list and give you the :n.an1.e and. adJrecs of the present Ifownerff. In turn, 1111 
advine him to ship telnplatcs freight col1ect to you UpOTl receipt of your check 
for If anyone has any further or better ideas along this let! B hBar 
from you. As to you feIlov.rs that are quH:e far along, hOVf about doing juct 
a little for SOmA? of your fel1ov'! :. -13er8 that are trying co get started? 'Hill 
you make up a fevv tsmplates faT say ribs, fittings, ailBron skins, fuselage 
frames, or just any part tb.at can logically use a tem::;;late? Not 1 Geroge -
YOU! VIe neeJ tzrnplates to lay 01.:::1': fDrm bloc',(s, and vIe :'leBi templates 
for layout (including flange, etc,). 1/'-'8 -iO!~lt ask you to give a:tlything away. 
Set your OWTl price, ror there arc of [cllov/s {!.ov.; a:n".~ hi t~'1e ft.:'.~uI'e that 
would be tickled to death to be 2~ble to pay a little fo!' the use: of these templates. 
As you all know, it takes a heck of a lot of hours to build a;:lY airplane, so 
anything that any of us can 30 to cut off a few of those hourD is well worth it. 
Also, would you tfold_timersff take a little tirDe to ?2.SG on a few tips, 
comments, opinions, short cuts, ~:andy tools, etc. 1,i!oyLI also appreciate any 
photos you may have - of components , action chats of y::)u luaking pc.rts, 
completed assemblies, GLC. :ine of g1.ese :laY8, vIe III all have a lot of fun 
and make a lot of neVI friends when Vl2 can all ge.t togethcl' with Our T -13. 
I'm an ai:rfine pilot and I'v,,;: alre::.-:iy had a little taste of thiG, talking to '7'_J_ G 
builders in various cities. So \vould -~r;:::::u give a little time and trouble 
to help the next guy? You'll be surprised hov}' !nany ti!TICS it turns out to be 
a two--v;ay street. After all, the on~ and 0}<:LY readon the::e is an EM ... is to 
GIVE and :8.ECEIVE inforrrlation. eh ye.8, the tcm',')I2.tcs rnentioned above are 
for si::ies, top, bottom, and quarter s. 

"JSI}SG ''}:'E!',,'IPJ_,A'TES It takes a little practice an,j skill, believe it or l10t, to 
properly use the ';/lhitney duplicator punch. I-·',old it between the thumb and mLidle 
finger and sort of rock it in the hole. Don't try to punh it straight down into 
the hole. ~:lon't \.vork. -the vlith a han:mer, not too har~l. "t:'8 Slire 

the punch is in the hole before tapping, GO as to avoid damage ·~o template. 

_A::.b:::.::s...:071...:u=-t...:e:-:l=:y,--d::;.::o-'Cn;::O;.,t'-:'3P...:~.l:::1::o-=cc:.h:..:;o:.:r=-d::;:r:;-i=ll=-Lc:.lc;::,r=-o::;:E:ig"r:;,_t::hc:.~c:.~c;-~_' ,...:t.;:e.;:rr::~l=--q::l::a=-t:.:e:....:. Alv/ays use the 
punch with the little center nib to tra!1sier the hole centers, then remove 
template fro IT.!. wor},:sheet before you actually punch out or drill holas. :?lace 
your transfer strilJS underneath bulkhead rivet lines before you drill or punch 
'1 ," , 1 ' 'II c ~00 no e8. 'a.::>:e care to ~zeep your :.:::l.rl a'~ ) .. , to sheet and in case of fuselage 

sides t drill both sides and transfer strip at one thn.e. IVlake a sirr1ple lLtle 
steady rest ior your drill, using scrap ~Nood, so you can (ke>,) drill vertical. 
To transfer the hole pattern from the skins to the bulkhea:1s, the ir!lpartant 
thing is to VEay accurately locate a starting point. \FJe cannot transfer hole 
p,atterns at points 'where bulkheads are joggled, as this vvould ca.use mismatch. 
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I choo e the first r.l]{Gt hole: above \;r. ::_. 42 at; my t!2,nc:!1.or lf hole. Cn my :EQrn: 
blocks, I drilled a tiny hole 2. t this pOint:. I tapped a wire bra,j lightly ~hrou.gh 
this hole, making a tiny Tllark on fraynes. C:;n a pencilej rivet hole center 
line, I :.:;unCh2-2 the rivet hole. i'Jex:t, a rivet -io'Nel uSed alId skin transf,z:r 
strip ani frame pinned together. "->-010 pattern then tX(1nSfel'a"EL:l with nib 
punch. Sounds C:)l'1T?licated, but it really len It. -:: ransfer stri~JD should 
be labeled as to Ifu:)!! or 11012 t(" etc. ::In:::~ extTer.::l3. care should r:-e aBe:l so 
that transfer striuc are ~l\vZ1ys turned the sarIle way. T 

se one of the extra large sheets that make 2: fuselage If you decide rlot to 
sides, Inake your 
1'-3 as a doubleT. 

e just aft of Qsil1~ either. 03?, or 
. 7S r

! ce::"lteTo aTe lieed. 

Leave the flspar poclcet If area of the bottoITJ. sn,:;et in for alignlnent of forvvar '1 
floor. ImportanL J'\.£ter alignITlent, drilli::lg, clecoi1181 cut it out. 

To use rivet as a dowel 
on top with tiny C 

viorkcce0t, on bo"ttorn, al,1.:i c':~CUl"e 

These templates are a reaJ/r}rivilege. Please show your apprecia'::ion by ta1.dng 
painstaking care of them. '--ako c:21re of thelU 110:: ao you.r very OVln, :r:.lt rnore 
like they belonged to your boss. 'O'?lhc:::~ Ghipping, coil theln carefully, tic or 

ta p!f' securely and either in f:TIlall cr£tte or wrap s0veral layers of ca:ri-
board around them anj 82e that 2::11588 ar(; aeainst ha:_1.:l1ing. 
I VJould like to be informt:d of cor;.,iition you rcc0ive ten'1platGG .... I:c:.cidentally, 
if you do write to n1.(~ (or anyozle else in EAP:..), plcase include a stamped, self
addressed envelope. SorrespOn_1el1C3 Ll a'.1y voh.1xne is an onerous burden. 
You can do your part to lig1:ten it. 

Form r10clzs F':ave had a cOLside:rab12 num'ocr of you ask II "I:\1h 8.';': material 
do US0 to make form bl~;)c1::c out of!1 I use.:l a select grade of maple for 
all rny small partg (ribs, etc.) I use~1 3/4" fir pl~rVloo:1 for "£J::~e fuselage 
bulkheads. I have . of Benoflex recolnrrlendeJ., but also k:novl it is 
hard to find and very expensive. Th8 u:.Jstate 1,:[. Y. boys used a vlo02 chi? 
composition boar i and ·were plecse:1 vrLh ie, Actually, ma st anything will 
do if it VIOl1't splinter badly. And of. c-:)u:r:ee, rnost of you k..'10W that it is r£'.Lont 
important to make all forln block~ in dl.i:tJicate, as yOl.'!. m,ust ALvVAYS have a 
clar£lp to hold your bloc:<>-r:1_ctL':; t"'~L::c1:-: B::-,--I_,:iv,rl.ch togbthe:r tightly Ylhile formir',g. 
1,1etal will creep from fa:cr"-L:t_[~ :1:::"':;':;';,; if not tight. Also use index pbl_S like 
clevis pine 01~ small bolts. C1C;-:G ar2 r:nuch batter. 
through the II sandwich II. :'he se inQ2X, 01' teoling pins are 
serve to both alig:l parto and restrai:'.1 th<:;!TI. 

Put pins completely 
important, as they 





F~eat Treating !n the bulledn, I :cBco:rr:rDel1-:tej t~:_e uSe of 2024-J ":aith 
subsequent heat -tl'Z2'_trr:"el'lt for parts of c::1m?ol}nd curves. ,~-O}1:C~t GC01-::li;:~i :~Yle b"l 
a recent letter thusly: 'T.l rriy opL:.do~:, the USB 0: 6061 7-4 rnakcs ;:h-2 use of 
2024-0 archaic fOT all b'J.t ;2xt:renle casss. It -::e aIDa O'_lt tl,18 Y,}To01cT:1 

of correcting v/ar}Jage ana additional cost. Le is a 'oro anj his :re~SJ:_1C a:(e valid, 
of course, so I stan:i corl-ected. In T.nV ~lun1.ble opinion, t:1ere aTe SO:;'-;-le ""~'-~3 .I __ • __ • __ _ 

parts that can be r:1uch mO!'8 easily form(;d of 202<1-J by an al:<>')l,~te be 
bl.:t. perhaps tha-~ '\vo1."d !Ieasilylf is 

better to layout a few extra 
-I"he v.;rr ,ng yarJsticlz. ":>~;rbaf1s, it 
to ~;)l"z_ctice on hl orGel"" -~h2.'t V?e acq'..:dr3 2. 

higll.er level of skill in this ar'3a. C'n e: furth8:t' v.rord: r'"'z:ch:!J.icall:r
l I V/;:'LS ::02":::-ect 

when I said that heat treated 2:);:'..::-0 ,;::ras lTIuch BtI'or-:;wr f!-lCl.D. :::061 ') -4, h~lt T 

should qualify the S'~at~nlc:nt by out tl1ilt Ii.iOct aircraft parLs arc '4e 
limited by cri:o::-liLg corr:::i)ressior: stre8S2G, rat>eT l:11-::lrl ':ensilc:: bis 
means that ~ltiln2.U:; arJd strength.n are relatively le8 S i~T:)0:rtant i:;'1 these 
parts than the modulu.s of el&sticity. ~i he .~,1. ,- E. of E,') is very clc88 cO 
that of 2024,. so foT' 
PARTS. r'To~vv d,nn it 
sPecified 2:J24, ;;~/h.:;re 

sOl~sibr2.'~jo:;S is just as St'roI:g for' ·'~'::"Q.:'/·::CD 

conius2tl a:;,'~' gu out ani S'.<.)stit;lte 68 Wllei'e ,70,;:-1:'.'1. 

he 8~::eciiieB 2~: 

group of 1"-18 build2TS ha~;-e u£-2d C .. All of us haj a rD.:.:tal e::pB:rie::1c~ le\T2-1 of 

zero vvhen we s~:ar'>ed, but VJB lid h2-ve the a.:1vice of l'Jc2:.1 H:2::.::l1 r:1BT; of IO::1g 
expzrie:Qce. 

After 2. delY!..onstra"~'jo~:l of forrnir.:.g ur:,,:122" ,-l';,eil~ sion 1 'ATG ha-',~. canficlence 
in our ability to form ri0s, so "vIe C~;.OS2 ;] bec2.use it is 2.1rr::.o£;-i~ ridic,~lously easy 
for a rank amateur '~o form 2.:.1d becac.Bc 'Ne have ::in::: 'heat tr2at facHitie:: locan-~,. 
It co.ct us only $'{' ·i~O heat treat all the \VIEg ribs~ sorne fin and ru :tier 1'i';)8, aYL1 

a couple of fuselage bulkheQ..:{s for 3 ai:t~?l3.Ties, but cos'cs are hieher in some 
of the country. """'1.1ere was some -.;'rarpagc, of course, but we put all 

parts back on form bloc~:::s <::"'},-;':1 ..; If-re -forrCl-ejIt the::G, '::aking 

only a few secollds :,:;er part. Large ~a::-ts, IEee th..:: dQL~h panel bulh:hea:l, are 
much more lil:ely to W2~rp, S8 ~';!e 2-tt2..C' ed z\ series of flat stoal straps {I/:}'l 
x 1/2tt) horizor.(calJy and vertically, to restrGiIl d:c This v!orked O','.t 
well. I will :;''10 lor~ger 'J;},,~;t I recornrrienJ.. 0 over 6el- ,because as a :Jegin:r~er, 

I haven't any right to r8":::0:-"l'1n:12nd 2.~ythh:g. :111 sim~)ly say tl1.a-c if you h2-ve 
nearby heat-treat facilities and you donTt want to take -t:1.e time .?,,:,,~;1J trol-;ble ':0 
learn to form 6061 '7Iell, this in a possible solution. Subject now pc:tm2,rle~1.t1y 
closed and I again apologize if any of you have becn ::niclead. 

0ne other vl:Jord. on the subject from John: !lI£ you have local heat treat facili-dec 
close by then S_1/? forrning ma1<0s sense. You use 2'Ji4 T-~ sheet (nol.: J) hoa'i: 
to about 960 0 .F and quench i:1. cold v!&ter. It is faen formed ("nhile sort) anJ 
allowed 'Co harden on its OVll1. ~<-he soH T)eriod can be ex-':en,led by freezing. 
You get no warping this way and the anneal is much lees eX~:Jel-lsive. !! 

So now most of us are some~.7h.a'~ better informel on thE: subject. 

t 
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:r.: eat T reatinrz (Continued) 
- " 

Now, John} if you'll devise a hamrner vvith 2. chisel 
head that vie can plug in OUT rivet gur;" c.F'8ciiic2.11y for lazy people to UDe in 
fOTlning 6J61, "ve'11 sb:ike the colors £01" 2J24 Per I 
have tremendously enjoyed learning about a corr.:plci>2}Y 
sure most of you have also achieved consici:;rat.le satisf2.cti-~n 1~'l c~le ac ~ition 

of a complete n8\'7/ G:-dl1. Pa: sure thz:.t EAA, ic :i.y;ore ill::1tur(:; and iCl""?/a.-rd 
as a result of John Thorpf s brainchild, 

F"eading Blueprints to 
anything u:r.tle s s an arbitrary sy ste",Tl of tllal"" D and s ""vaD set 
up. This syste:m 'vas handed dov/rl to c:i:.~craft ';;-.Jople lnany years fI'OlT:. 
marin archit:3cts as th.G boat ca.:c?:;? i:<:.to ;')c.dng. 3~ I_,~ for hH::ta?":ce 

means Buttoc~c Line 2,;;; YO, :3 j,.'" :;:-1""10:t0! 

Vvater Line, Stn.. 1"",'1e2.:18 Stz.tion Line, stc. You may a18;) notice th2.'~ 0::'~~ oute:-
v/ing panels, """here dihed::<al Ca1..H>3C lines to frQ::'~", ',.l~ar, you 
will note that there arc; "JJ Station Lin;:;;:. P:..~::;o you nlay ncd:c tha~: O,{l c2rtain 
bulkheads that frOrE"l the v':;;rtic2.1 tD.::t actual dir:.:1enDic:1t: are A 
little thought "vill cJ..':1rify thic~ I . .rool( 0:1 :~[li:~ 1hi:1e:;:u:::io:tL as fnc 
right triangle, which is 2.1Vlays longeT than the vertical leg~ 

De of a 

Another point that might l1e~j clarific:ltion in a 
shown on the plans at; -- __ ~ T:IIC lir • .2 

and end of a flat, or straight line. It rClay also be 
a curvet or beat area, begin::; a:,1.d Cl1.CS. In the 
form block, it will Bhow where: the r2.d:us begins 

line. It ;}/ill be 

shows the t ,:; gi '1.ning 
interpret.:.L1 ·~o lneZ:.n 7/hers 

ca::.;e of c-~ lTI2..de on a 

i:{lCidentallYl co:rnprice y:JUl'" bend allo'1:.1Ja..!.1.ce, or n'"l.~re silnply, the ::lLiD-Unt of 
mat':;ria,l ;J.seJ in n"akL<lg a ::'eni. 

Tolerances As in e v;;;. ry thing we dOt ~v"./C chauld f,·trivc ior accuracy. IVletal 
wo s no cxceptiail~ 'i/hen a Gtation J_,L18 is giv ~n aD 7 ~;~ O,~;, 2, Tl"Z. Y ·~o get 
as close to that figure as poesibl.,:;, ..::vel1. th.o tole:ral:?ces of 1 / G<JJ are acceFtable 
and workable., lVi2.TLy of us in the Bifoc2-1 13 Lav:.; ::-~ shoF aid called 

-vis()r~ The; ar2 
galss2s for iurthGT a fJcritG, you C2~n 
to three 2 ea G rule, of CO'.) reG, that 

:i £5 rneasu!'so in lo-:::thc. 





SV/2.vISa.le CQrner As 801Y1-8 of you f0110ws finish. your 

wa:G.t to i0COV>"JT come of your illvc::t:r-r ... unt in toole or materials thai:: you 
hav-B left over. For iast2-i1cs, an 2.ir C01TI£>:::G800r is a big invcstrncr::t fJr 
:r:{10ct, co if you!'s ie for ,sale let's hear 2.bQut it. '.:'lnnt to get rid of the J or 
4 hundred clccos tl1.at you hay;; left OVOl'" '? E-~c. 

piece of hard-ta-find l~-J.atcrial ';' Have enough loft over to :.;;.;:11 to sor::c of the 
other bOyG ";- Or did you find that of sorGe:; r':i2..tcri(ll, that you co""}ld a good 
-:?rice break by buying just a little more:? You 2.1'e doing your celf an:1 SOineOl1C 

elee a favol' if COli"le of you will make 2.. ~ractic8 of doing thic. Thc:i~e Gre 7 of 
uc T-IJcyo in D2..llas, and Vi?- :;:r.>.2.k8 it 2.l:i.1."'l.ost a TulG th::..t 2..nythi:ng vrc buy to buy 
enough for the Tset of th2 guyc. HBTC:'C Ol18 little iteLl to etn.:t: the ball rolling. 
--;,:-,1;J round a hun~-c of 2xtrucion to l;n2.~CC 3J of th8 lovier rudder 
hingec, co I ncrw have 2:: left tnat :lye -t;ai.1-:1s2:vv:::d oversize, se the first 
23 f.211o'Nc that send rn8 a doll2.r bill, Pll send you the P2,Tt (1!5(7) pre ~ ~'~,"~ 

pont and the:re vliIl 'oe GOrHe change £ro:T.;. th>3 dollar inGidc~ j\,1. J;'. S. 
mci.'""':":c0sX'S only, or if yQu!re not 2. xTIeI".t'lb,.)r yet, slip ancth3T Duel..:: Ol~ [.:J in and 
you Ire in. 

If any of you fe110\vo ir::. the 3.1"82. of Ch=:,rl:;t,;o, l'Iiich. need COD.'1C 60 -4 
Ghec'i.:, IvIcrlin hl.[illcr {Hl!)?}, or RL 

1 sheet of . J32, 3cnd a 4 x 7 pc. of. J~-; th2:t arc left 
Rd. has 2 shcctc of. Q25, 

oV:J:':' that 1'1'2 vlould like 
to sell. 

, ( 1 ) , 
J. l"las 

o J -G-4 engine for 
fIc ?aid $250 for it .. oc cngir!2 C G r2 SC<::T'C:; and good one s- arc 
getting expensive, so if any of you fcllo":,-":,r::: have any lCeds on those G 

send ther!1. to l.ne. The re are GtHl a lot ;::;: t:l!~; purch2. seT 8 that 
don't l:avc enginec. 

Leonard Barr2C2-, 2-2; l:·.dlon Plac02, B::.ff2do, l\t Y* 142251:13.8 a sourc(;; of 
Lye. 150 and l60 hp. s avaiLJ.'bl:::: starting at :1; These arc engi:acs 
that have been rer.novcd from Apache s for l::lTgCY sand ho..ve varying 
amounts of tirnc on wc'n. to If 'iOU arc 
in-cerc steci, 
al so has () 

send him your n2rr& <::nd 
J oil pa:tlC ·~hClt V"C~';:T-:L:-' £;;:;::;:;:;:;-~:j( 

Glnd he v/ill call yo':.. }Ie 
" , 01. craC:...{G. 

Thcs·3 are heli-arced and ar',2 available :for $2C)~ They arc o..lso ru:::u'1ing an ad 
s. The b:rakcs are grcc:t. I have 

one ani Pm ordering Oll:';::; of the puncher;. Bra~~eG nrc $2J, hiJ..vC 1(111 thToat~ 





TOOLS 

I '(,voul d like to 
B2.ndsa.nd8r~ I call it indi 
builder. It lookr:.; lik;.; t.. 8:.--:::12..11 canci S.::tVl 2..nd h dC-JUT?C, 

sands, ""1 etc. USBe.i!f X 4211 'jc;;ltc -~h~t c:-::.:r; be L-or.:.: to 1/2. 

trclncndous for i~. I-{c r(::! [; 2orr:e 

:.J180 that v"lill 82..V2 yenJ. Y.Zlany hOU1~G of tcdioJJ.c labor. Y'Ju call vlri'~c b/~eo..d 

Spccialtic s, , TIL or to Bo.:4J:cca -J.bovc~ He ic 

D.nd $27. S 5 for the h:::r;:l:;': TDodcl VJHh 
1512 St. , TexClD: ::lso h2.G a dealer 

If you want to ca~.v cUUj'ilWUJL, 

)~ I~ is their Krome NOlJ..-F2r:rouc If beautiful job (about 
you have a b3.nds2..vl, 
ordinary -:"vood 

2. -tooth f0:~~ bJst l"'cGultD, altho' you can uce 
uce 2. V,'::':;{ or ED stic~: to h:~)ricate 

thorn. 2nd the tc-::th fr8rn 

ordin:J.ry dis~\: sClna2T wor~t.c fil:t8~ 

rubber-b:J.cl~ed 5 11 One in Q.I~ez'.-c thZlt I could:a1t 
1 liccd 2, 

t:J \.·vi'~h G2..!1.::lCr, follo",.vcd 

by 

usil'1g VJet-or 
Bon-ii-Ini on the 
If you Vlar;,'t to 

Ctltc, too. J?inal sandinB 
Gsively finc:;: grade G~ 

filG;:; v0ry 
i: by ha~ld 

El little 

fancy a:i.1d do 1'02:.1 iirct cl2-SS Vl:>:C;::', buff your 
cloth buf:ing v/b.ccl, using C1TI3ry wo dowr: tv 
or jevlelcr'o ~:oug';J for 2.. '~rU2 fiYlish th::t :<:iv:ll s ctll~o:::::::e DJ.i.l[C in 
brilliance. A.ctuaEy you shaul.:1 dLW",VC- £1:.1ic1: i}.NY ::.lun1il'1urn 
finish as p08siclc:, oc) 2.0 to cli:r:c:iYlE:-cc [rl::-~:r s for c:t'::lcko. This 

s 

ALVlj~YS 

as 

If this EdF;oen 

tiL iorrning 
Y:Ju III hav2 

8 to the ~xi::r:::nt fnCLt 'chore 2.TC l1J visiolc scratches 

StI'0 S s of a,,:TlDLng 

tc d:::ill it out 2~lJ.d U.5C an ova-:csiz(;; rivet. 

This aCQut doe G it fOl~ this isauc:, £Qllo\!Js s PYGn1 now on \VC III have a 
qucction End answer s3csion ;";\lith John Thorp. your questioEs to me, 
lill cL:::.scify tJ."lern and send t110lJ.'1 to J'Jhn for comlncnt~ This ~Nil1 sav'liZ 
considerable duplication ex;: .?fforta Pc s I 'vlill :-:::.no\;;; 1:h(; a:;,8Vlcr to some of 
the silnplcr ones and can help to conserve hie v8Juable tinl.c fOl~ 
things like de signing airplane s. .Agaia 1 rnus-c 
questions that require a tirnc- Gnd personal anD\VCI'_ For instanc2-
we will fi:n.d lnarcrial sourei.,':: s for everything and whe:;1. \VC do Y8U 111 rC3.d about 
it in our bulletin. If you wn.nt to know hovi to do sornething, SOU:;-ld. off, and the 
answer v/ill bc of gcacral intcre st to alL 

Dicl< C(l vin , 1 G SOITlcrtOl1, Dalla s, Texas, 752251 

Nay 14, 1964 




